[Morphology of the principal divisions of heart conducting system of rats].
Light optic and electron microscopic investigation of the sinuauricular node node (spu), atrioventricular node (pzhu) and bundle of His (pzhp) has been carried out in 23 hearts of intact non-inbred male rats. Original techniques of oriented embedding of elements of the conductive system for their electron microscopic identification have been suggested. A morphological classification of specialized cardiac myocytes has been worked out basing on differences in their form and size, number of myofibrils and degree of their regulation. On its base three type of specialized myofibrils have been revealed in the conductive system. Topography of these cells has been described within spu, pzhu and pzhp. The suggested ultrastructural classification of specialized cardiac myocytes is compared with the data obtained for the cardiac conductive system in other types of mammals.